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Climate of Tabriz 

 
Persian transcript: 

 
ِمحسن َسر سبز[بزيهَر سَشھر س  کال ً،…طراف تبريز يا حاال خود تبريزَآيا ا: ُ خت َرِنگل و دَج  ً آيا ما مثال؟] است1َ

   زياد داريم؟ چه طوره؟  تبريزِيا تو خودبريز  تِطرافَا

   که]اين است[م اينهَنظورَشکی مُ خ؛شکهُرد و خَ تبريز س جور که من گفتم گفتم]ھمان[نه خب چون ھمون: ِنگار
 . تبريز3ور و بر د]باشد[نگل و اين ھا خيلی کم باشهَرخت و جِث می شه که دِ باعبُ خشکُ خ2وایَ آب و ھ ًکال

  ًکال …خودل ِر تبريز باغ  دارند و اينھا ولی داخَب دورو  ِقِناطَری مِيام يا يه سَپ  منطقه ی ِاين  ًمثال ]ھمان[ھمون
 ثل ِِم حاال ]خشک است[شکهُخ شبيه آب وھوای ِتقريبا   مثال ً]نيست آن[نيستش نگل که اصالً َج زياد مثال ً مثال ً

ُخشک خشک است [4 خشکهِشکخ ،ھيچکوير نيست که   ولی گی داريمندَ چون بار]آن است[ خيلی بھتر از اونه.]ُِ
 .نگلی نيستَايران ج مال ُِقت ھم مثل شَھيچ و

 
English translation: 
 
Mohsen: Is around Tabriz or let’s say Tabriz itself… generally a green city? Do we have, 
for example, forests and trees around Tabriz or in Tabriz? How is it? 

Negar: No, well as I said Tabriz is cold and dry. [By] dryness, I mean generally [a] dry 
climate causes [a] lack of many trees, forest and things like that around Tabriz. Only [in] 
this Payam5 area, or a series of areas around Tabriz, [do] they have orchards and things, 
but in Tabriz… in general [there] is not much…there is no forest at all, for example it is 
almost like the dry climate, but it is not desert-like where there is nothing and really dry. 
It is much better because we have rainfall but it is never forest-like as it is in the north of 
Iran. 
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َسر سبز“ 1 َ   ”: very green 
  .weather : ھوا climate (technically) and :”آب و ھو ا“  2
َدور و بر 3 طراف ا =   : around 
ِخشک خشک“ 4 ”: severely dry. A structures used in Persian to intensify the meaning of an adjective.  
5 Payam is an area in the Tabriz County.  
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